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CHII1DRBH IN '.2HE BIBLE 
G0 a is very intere::;ted in chilaren. Talks a lot e:.bout them in tb.e 
INT: Bible. Recorded the deeds of so;·ae. Wants to be imp. to then iro! 
Lesson: Children in the O. T. ana in the N. T. 
I. FAI.=ous LIEN OF 'l'Irn J?A:ST HAVB SI<,lCEH ~LJOUT c=nm~1:SIT i7: '."21-I~:rn r IJ?OJ.'2i~i :" C-8. 
A. Cl:tAUQs :OICKZHS: " I love these little :1e o;Jle, and it is 
not a sligh°fthing, \7hen they--who are so fresh froi::1 Goa---love ns .111 
B. CICERO: " '.ih2-t r~ift llc-~s :t:roviC:ence (Goa) best:)'.- 'ec o;.L ;-1:::·.n tb:=:.t 
i.s so d e2,r to l.1ii~1 as bis c~1iJ(i'::m ? 1 1 
C. CA~I:_Y_JiE~- "Good Christian people, here lies for you an 
inestimable loan;--t~ .... :;:e 2.ll heed -t;;~?~.'.'e :) f, L-1 2~11 c2re:E'1:d1 ess 
em-ploy it . ;_:ri -tb hi"::J reco~:1n~nse. or e~_ se '.'' i tb he2.vy penalty, 
w~ll it one c 2.y be required baok. a 
D. Henry Wara Beecher: ,.~~ou ca1.1not te2ch 2. c'1ilc to t:.:JJ::e c2.re of 
him::: elf unless you v1ill let hin tr.- t ·~ taL:e care of hinself. 
He rd.11 :·_mke E1j stE~ . .::es; and out o?--':fhese mistakes will come his 
wisdom." 
!t. DWIGHT: •Let all:. children rem~mber. if ever they are weary of 
laboring for their parents, thatt Chzrist labored for His; i~ 
impatient of their commands, that Christ cheerfully obeyed; if ~ 
reluctant to provide for their aged I&rents, that Christ forgot .~ 
liimself and provided for H!l.s mother amid the agonies of the ~' 
crucifixion~ The affectionate language of this divine example ~ 
to EVERY CHILD is, "Gb thou and do likewise." ~ 
II. O. T. QUOTATIONS. 
N., • • Psalms 127:3-5. Prov. 10::1, 13::1, 20:7. Isaiah 11::1-2, 5-6. 
Children are special treasures of God, given to parents to 
enrich their lives and give them REA.~ purpose for living. 
AND God expects children to obey their parents and make the 
home a happy place in which to) live. 
Ill. CHILDREN IN." THE 0. T. 
Obe s sons. n. 6. Defied the whole world to remain 
m. faithful to their great father. Y-ou do as well? eould? 
ID.ind faith)Isaac:. Went to Mt. Moriah for the sacrifice. No protest. CJ;.. 22. 
Gr.faith)C.. Joseph. Mistreated repeatedly--imGod's plan. Prime Minister. 37-45 
Trusting)D. Miriam. Ex. 2. Ba.by brother entrusted to her sole care at river. 
Loyalty ):s:. Moses~ EX. 2. Prov. 22:6. lleb~ll:23-25. 
Dedicat.)•~ Samuel. I S8.m. 1. Weaned. Taken to Shiloh. Great prophet,priest, 
and judge of Israel. s:tarted at age of 12~. 
Love. )<;. Israelite maid (little!'): and captor, Naaman. II Kings 5 .• 
Disrespect) Hr. Prophet, Elisha, passes by Bethel (Center of idolatry. 
Home of one of Jeroboam ' 's golden calves. Adults mocked the 
man of God. Children just copy their parents.) 42 children 
torn by 2 female l;>ears. (killed). Teach parents respect for G:od! 
IV\ CHILDREN IN THE N. T. 
9 :-13-15. I Cor. 13:11. Eph. 6::1-3. 
A. JESUS:~ Obeyed as children should. Luke 2 ::40, 5 2. 
m. ISRAELITE LAD. John 6 ::9. 5 loaves, 2 fishes. Fed 5, 000:. 
UNSELFISHNESS • 
a,. PAUL'S· NDHKW. .N~ts 23 ::16-24. llourageous. lllhafraid. 
D. TIMOTHF. 
Return to: 
Sterling example. II Tim. 1 ::4-6, 3 ::14-17 • 
Phil. 2::71. God needs lots of Timothy& and 
little Israelite maids. Hope you want to be one! 
INVh Matt. 18~3-4. Part of gospel plan of Sal. Take on sincere 
qualities so eTident in little children: -
LOVE, FORGIVENESS'., SHARING, OBEDIENCE, FAITH, TRUS~ 
and PENI~ENCE. Sof't..;."hearted. Tender-conscience. . . 
Those with child-like·faith will~ ·Iark 16:~5-16. 
